Welcome to Our New Website!
In an effort to improve our website we have reviewed our visitor data and thoughtfully redesigned the website to
enhance our visitors’ experience.

On our homepage you will find a slideshow highlighting events that have taken place with our students. You will also
find an "Important News" section where important district and building specific news will be posted. Quick links to
Board of Education information, eNews, fee payments, lunch menus, PowerSchool and more are also listed on the
homepage.

The new website contains all of the same content, but laid out in a different way. We have simplified navigation to one
menu.










The "About" tab contains information regarding various departments and programs we offer, for example the
"Eagles NEST"
The "Contact Us" tab contains building contact information and staff directories
The "Students" tab contains every link that would pertain to a student in the district.
The "Parents" tab contains every link that would pertain to a parent in the district.
The "Buildings" tab has each building as a submenu. If you click a particular building you can find building
contact information, building specific information from the Principal, social media used by the building
administrators, and any link that would pertain to a student in that particular building.
The "Guidance" tab contains information from the guidance departments at Heritage Elementary, Avon Middle
School, and Avon High School.
The "Athletics" tab will take you to the Avon Athletics website.
The "Calendar" tab will display a calendar full of district and building specific events.

Our website is built in a way that it will respond to different viewing environments and display on a tablet and a cell
phone in an easy to read, adjusted format.

Our new website is still located at the same web address: www.avonlocalschools.org We hope you find it easy to
navigate and more enjoyable visit.

